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Scientifically proven ingredients for increased drive and hardcore results. Increase performance in
everyday life! Feel stronger, leaner & more passionate.
Sustanon is an oil-based testosterone blend. Sustanon is an injectable steroid with 4 testosterone esters:
propionate (30mg), phenylpropionate (60mg), isocaproate (60mg), decanoate (100mg). Esters create a
depot on the spot of administration, and from within the muscles the hormone is released in sustained
manner. #vulve #anatomie #reproductionfeminine #girl #girlpower #gynecologie #gyneco #medecine
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Sustanon 250 injection is called a depot injection. It's injected deep into a muscle, for example in the
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buttock, thigh or upper arm, where it forms a reservoir of testosterone that is gradually... Rasterization of
the testosterone molecules provides for a sustained release of testosterone from the injection depot into
the blood plasma. Sustanon is a very popular anabolic steroid product among those that use anabolic
steroids for muscle building purposes. Advantages. The results of the use of Sustanon are excellent and
they are ...
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Sustanon 250 is a commonly prescribed drug for treating low testosterone levels in men (TRT). This
steroid compound is used by athletes and bodybuilders to gain muscle mass and increase strength.
Testosterone acetate is a fast-acting drug that comes in the form of the male testosterone hormone. It
dissolves faster in your bloodstream which makes it ideal for many patients or athletes. Upon
application, the acetate ester starts working almost immediately contrary to other testosterone esters that
might take some time.
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Sustanon dosages are around 200 mg to 1000 mg per week. Steroid Class: Sustanon (Testosterone) is the
parent steroid from which every other steroid, and each subsequent steroid class, is derived. Primary
Use: Naturally produced by both men and women alike, testosterone is essential for the normal
physiological functioning of both sexes. I�m actually staying consistent this time while trying to regain
my fitness and lose some weight. I�ve started and stopped over the past two years so many times I
can�t even count. In hindsight, I saw small progress as no progress, and said �f it.� I�m successful
this time because I�m not shooting for perfection. I�m doing this to 1. Be healthy and 2. Because I
love it! Unlike Sustanon 250, testosterone enanthate is a derivative of endogenous angrogen testosterone
instead of being a combination of testosterone esters. This singular ester is designed to provide guys
with higher levels of free testosterone as it actively works. It is usually given in a 200mg solution, so the
dosage is lower than the base dosage ...
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Depot or Sustanon Which do you prefer? Ive only used Sust but have heard that test depot is better. Any
opinions would be appreciated. Thanks ... Testosterone. 24-Dec-2003, 05:15 PM #6. Slyder190. View
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